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The damaging effect of the metacercarlae (the temporary 
parasites in the sense that they are j£^ route to another 
host» in many cases the defiziitlve host^ have upon their 
host is largely dependent on vthether or not they encyst* 
Some metacercarlae do not encyst within the second intemedlat* 
an 
hosts and continue in/active state^ feeding on tissues 
of their host and thus prove to be pathogenic. The study 
of such metacercarlae is important not only because they 
are yathogenle in their transitional stage and lead a 
parasitic way of life in aquatic animals (ndiich are closely^ 
linked to the feeding pattern of the final hosts) but 
also because in doing so they cause mormous losses to 
oxir edible aquatic fauna» mostly fishes, before being 
transmitted to the final host, There are numeroiis reports 
on the occurrence and pathogenecity of metaeereairiae in or 
on the edible aquatic fauna aestly fishes and so it is net 
possible to enlist them. The ellnostoaatld metacercarias 
alone have been reported from various species of fishes 
and are known as ^yellow gnib*^ * 
Studies on the physiologieal aspects of trematodes 
in general aad lipid setaboliss in partieular kave •»&• » 
late begining due to the fact t|»ifc ths a ^ t m tetlyiitKe* 
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Xik9 99X^m&, thin IA^W •XA eM liif&M diroMat^ gymphy for 
th« Idetttlfiioatlon of lipids woro appllod to thoeo pi^nitltti 
only during tho laot ono doeado* Tht lltomtuvo amllal^lt 
on thp physiology of pazasltos In gonoxal and mo-fca««roardlao 
In parlleulall eonoosnlng lipid dlstxllau'llon, loakagOy 
utilisation, synthosls otc. Is sparso* (This luiy bs duo 
to the Infrequent avallihUty of the motaoercaxlao as 
thoy Inhabit poorly imderstood habitats, fhey are difficult 
to ooilture in vitro , and comprise a challenging group of 
organisms to woz%: with). Though morphologloal and taxo-
nomlcal studies on metaeercarlae have been a popular bxaaeh 
of research with the Indian parasitologist^, a great deal 
remalna to be done in relation to the physiological and 
biochemical aspects of the metaeercarlae. 
C H A P T E R - n 
The lipid mtttaliolism of tr«paatod«s has renaintd 
more or lees a neglected suhjeot. nhatever littl* wozk 
has been done, concernB zoainly a few adult treimtodee (von 
Brand, t973 j Filed & Pucci, 1976 j Yuaufi & Siddiqi, t97f j 
Pried & Appel, 1977 5 Biaufi & Siddtqi, 1977 j Pried & 
Btttler, 1977 ; Pried & Boddorff, 1978 ; Pried & Shapiro, f979) 
and relative; less wozk has heen done on the larval 
trwiatodes* 'Sie lipids are known to be present as reserve 
food in miraoidia althon^^ not in as large a quantity as 
glycogen (Aamann, 1947 ( iron Brand, 1973). Ho information 
is yet available whether the stored lipids are employed 
as energy source durinflarval stages, Ginetsinskaia ( 9€)>, 
who studied the lipid cemposition in eight speeies cf 
trematodes, reported that the amount of lipids present 
in ^pereeyst walls was directly correlated with the sites 
nhiMdi they occupied within the molluscan host, fhosa 
located «n the suffaee of the host's intestine were 
eempletely devoid ef lipids as were those situated 
betwMA organs; however, the sporocyst ef Cetij&aw byeriis 
">^ UlTMHrti fTtlMiitfl * liMch were embedded in the host's 
]ti9ft«e»psneseas, were rHeh in llfid content» OhMig ». Sayier 
aWt) lave aase iewid fat% ae£As adherisg te* M A 
tht interior of, the sporocyst wall ot glarothelaii|ijt »•»»* 
•ylTanienaJg. James & Bowers (1967) have reported lipids 
in the daughter sporocyst of OereayLa hucephalopsAiiif. Paseoe 
& Riehards(t910) TXSTW obsenred lipids and lipid oxidation 
in sporocysts of Cerearia dichotoaa. Recently,phospholipids 
and neutral lipids hare Isem reported from the dau^ter 
sporocysts of Microphalus similis (McManus e^j^** 1975). 
There are only two evidences of the presence of lipids in 
rediaes one is that reported by (rinetsindkaia (19^1) in th«i 
rediae of members of the Echinostomatidae and Hotocotylidae 
which were embedded in the hepato«pancreas of their molluscan 
hosts and the other is by Hoskin, Cheng & Shapiro (1974) who 
have shown sterols, free fatty acids, triglycerides and sterol 
ester in the rediae of Himasthala sp. The lipids are present 
in the bodies of certain cercariae n&ere they are limited to 
the excretory system and to the parenchyma (Lutta, 1939j 
Ginetsinkaia & Dobrovolskii, 1962 } Cheng, 1965). Cheng & 
Snyder (1962) by employing histodbiemical techniques, pointed 
out that the fats found in the body parenchyma of (rlypthiajBins 
PlfY^ gy^ 'g^ n^  ensis cercariae were not neutral fats but uasatu^ 
rated fatty acids. Similar reports have also been given by 
Paust & fall^vist (1907), von Brand (1928) and Smorodintsev & 
Bebeshin (1939) from three flat^worms, Pibethrioeephalus latus. 
£.• hoiwtica and JEaeaiarhamchua sagjnatus respectively. The 
cerearia of £• aaasen^ contains about 199^  dxy weight lipii 
a«cerdiBg to Kent (1963) and include seven lipid elasses 
«Msistiag »t 26 fatV aeids aeeerding to Smith 2 l | ^ . (1! 
Ihe^m i&k9 informatien available» It seems that the presence 
aai raaintenance of lipids in aetaeereai^ae appear to hm 
influeBced hy the sites of encystment within the seeoiid 
intermediate host. Glnetsindcala (196t) reported that in 
the metacercariae of Sphaerostoaa wdiich were Miheddedr hetwe«i 
the organs of its second intermediate hosts and those of 
Qpisthioglyphae ranae idiich were encysted in the foot tissues 
and in the mantle of lijaanea atagnalia. the stored lipids 
gradually decreased, cooipletely disappearing in one to t m 
months* On the other hand the amount of stored lipids increa-
sed in the metacercariae of Cercaria apinulosa and Cotylurus 
bravls five days after the cercariae penetrated their inter-
mediate hosts. Lipids have been demonstrated in the tissues 
of some metacercariae (Ginetsinskaia^ 196^ 1} Erasmus & Ohman» 
1963; ^dirskd, 1964). Erasmus (1967) has localized lipids 
in the excretory as well as cytoplasmie lining of the reserve 
bladder system in the metacercariae of Cyathocetyle bushinensis. 
Recently accuimlation and excretion of neutral lipids have 
been reported from the metacercariae of |^ettcochloridioaen>ha 
constantiae (Harris & Cheng, 197!?; Fried & Shapiro, 1975}» 
Echiaestoma revolutua(Butler & Pried^ 1977) and Cotyluaui |tf.. 
(Fried & Butler, 1977). Althoui^ oxidative degradation of 
fats is a universal phenomenon among all living organisms, as 
yet no adult parasitic helminth has been shown to possess a^  
eMiplete sequence of ^ oxidation pathway, nAiereas the develop* 
itig eggs of AscsKts Imhrieoides and free-living lasvat and 
t999»ltnag advats of atyngrloides ratti have a f«aietl«Bal 
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Palrbalm, 1971). 
Lipases have been reported in the intestinal canal 
Qt some helminthfli* e»g., 4« J,iua>glcoiae»T gtrongrlug ^dentatnji. 
Leldyneaa appenAlculata (Rogers. I941j Carpenter, 1952| 
Lee, 19^8) axkd in the alimentary canal of |^ . hepatlca (Pennoit-
De Cooman & van arembergen, 1942), Tissue lipases of wok.nown 
significance, presumably assisting in |d.pid movement within 
tissues rather than preparing lipids for absorption from the 
intestinal ti-act, have been reported from the tissues of 
filariform larvae of §^ , ratti and Hlppostrongylus muris and 
lesa pronounced in cercariae of S^ , manaoni (Mandlowits 
et,a^,, I960)* The lipase has also been registered from 
the surface of the develoJJing cercariae of Bucephalus B ^ , , 
(Chengy 1965)* Recently, lipase has been demonstrated hiato-
chemically in various organs of the metacercarlae of 
£• oomplMmtum (iJLam & Ilzami, personal communication)* 
Some physiological woxk has also been done on the 
metacercarlae of C^* complanatum e.g.. CO^ fixation, 
incorporation of ^^C02 into different amino acids and into 
Intermediates of TCA cycle (Thomas & &allicchie, 1967a) 
and incorporation of *0-gluco8e ifi vive (Thomas « 
Oallicchlo, 1967b)* The olinostomatld metacercarlae also 
produee marked pathogenic effects on their Intermediate 
hosts as reported by Rai (1968) and may even cause sterllty 
as shoim by Hassl (1976). Singh ft Virmanl (1978) observed 
tht disledciiig 9t the seaXes and dterMuie of haeaoflebiii 
content» PCV and Inereaao In e z ^ h r t ^ o aedintntat^n 
zate (£SB| in the flahea uliieh were Infected wltk the 
•etaeereailae of £• pleeidimt. 
C H A P T E R - I I I 
8TA!EEMENg OF f EOELSU 
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Slnet rnj Xittle i s knoim t»-*dat* ctACtmlng 
tb* slisplologi; aiad blo^tmialixj; of lilpids in th* larfml 
£^ zsw» tih« author lilioso to study tho pliyoSelegtoal and 
IftiioelLtiateal asoocts of l isids 1m ISso aotaeorcarial fom of 
Slf CTiy^iTWt*'"! ^ '^  *^ ^ "^^^ consien ooeiazToneo im tho^  
iMdy oaTlity/ of a fresh wator fish, griOhOiawtor fase^tmi, 
9h« motaooxoaxia £s mt^hoilcally active (ShoiBas & 
(£slliiochio» ti967^»b; S$i££4|i£ & Niaaai, In press) and 
mozphoiOigioallj^  cffiBrpasaahXo to i t s ada3.t exoept that egg 
pse#tetion i s laefciiig. H«nee» i t HAS dsoid^ to detezniauo, 
nhether the transformtion of the netaeerearia into an 
adiaXt, l i i i ^ i s aeooiipanied hy profound physt— ohsKliesl 
ehaagos, resiil.ts in any Change in the lipid 1»ioeh«nistzy* 
Praetios3JLy, i t i s ei13ior the eexeariial or the Betacexeartisa. 
8ta«i i^i^ili i s aetiiveGly or passively infeo^ivo, henoe, 
OMipXete iaforaatl^a of these larval stages are obTioasly 
An at-lw(pt has been Made to ^itoaiiao the total 
lil^d oontent as wOU as i t s fiAOtions in the »etaQe«!eaxiae 
t f g , mmmm^^mmm^m. S | i i i i3Jaf | |^ » SlUiiiMr Of SOUO SlOi^OtSd 
hiMMwis and tbtwioals wmm testsd Jiar their IdHDittofar o» 
wmmamtmif ffiMi «tt im U»m9 a« l t f t^ in Klio wrtisioofw 
C H A P a r S R - I V 
laTSRiALS Am mmom 
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The metaeerceuda© of 0» complaamtum were obtained 
from the body cavity of a fresh water fish^ Trlchogaatey 
faaciatua which were collected from the laear-by pond» and 
ditches of Aligarh and maintained in the laboratozy in 
glass aquaria* The metacercariae were kept in the modified 
Ringer's saline (Forster &. Taggart, 1950, containing NaCX 
and HaECO^ 5aK) at room tempera,ture, 
(B) lytractiofi pf i^ i^ pidf 
Prior to the lipid extraction, the active metacer-
cariae were qiiickly damp dried on a Whatman filter paper 
and weighed on a single pan balance, fhe total lipids were 
extracted ior the method of Folch JtLfiiL* (^937) as modified 
by Misra (1968), The metacercariae were transferred to 
10-20 volumes of chlorofona-'methanol in the ratio of 2*1 
(v/v) and allowe<3' to stand overnight with occasional shaking 
at room temperature. They were homogenised in the same 
solvent and the homogenate was centrifuged. The supernatant 
was separated and the residue was re-extraeted twies 
with 10 more volumes of chlorofoxm^methanol feif two hours. 
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nt vtta 1tM9«imtttar« and again otntxlfiigti smd th« aupwrna* 
-lasta wtM p«ol«d and eiraj i^fttad t» dyyaMa in iraeutt at 
40*$0^ C in a rotary; flaak avrnporator* 
mw drlad rtalduft « M diaaolvad in chloro£on»-
Batlianol eontainliig 4^ diatilltd watar (T /T) . It was 
arapoxated to dzynaas 1^ taeun at 45-50^ C» This atap was 
rtpaattd tvloa to stpaxate protain-bound lipids • fids IS^ ba^ l. 
drl<^ rasidut was a^ psdn dissolTad in chloroforsMiathattcil aout 
iMShad with 0*889^  KCl in a saparatory ftuinaX» gantly nizad 
axul alXowad to stand at room tamparatura tmtil tha two 
pliases saparatad olaarly* Thfe^ jlowar t^l^ i^^ ^ i^B-mathanell 
Xayar was collaoted and the uppar layer was washed twi«« with 
«^orofors^methanoX and the ohlorofozto-methanol layers were 
pooled and evaporated to dryness in vacutt at the same 
tenperature mentioned earlier. This final dried residue was 
dissolTed in a known TolTime of pure ohloroform for lipid 
analysis* 
She total lipid of the extracted saaqple was deteeai-
ned by the »ethed of Sellner & Eriseh (1962}* One nl of 
lipid extract was ta]een in a test '^he and 4 til of eeneen^ 
t»ted H^ aWi was added into i t and boiled for 10 min, cswled 
and shaken. Suitable aUtuots wr% transferred into seren 
test ti^bts axeept e«e in whieh etual aneunt ef oone. ^8©^ 
WAS added in ]^ee #f the allfuet whieh served as a r^^eat 
blaaac. f» eaeh tube ineludine the blank 4 al ef SoUmer 
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rMc^at mts add«d (Z»nntr r«ag«nt was pm}par«d hy addinc 
ijm TamiSainin 14idl orllio»phMpli0ri« aeid) and aft«r Mmt 
time tht dcveloptd color was r«ad against the r«agfnt l>Xaak. 
inif total lipids wsrs ealsulatsd frsm a ealibration inurs 
previously prsparsd by using a standard total lipid of 
known strenglit. 
(i) Tftaj^ yftff^ ff^ fi-y;^  
lotal cboltstex^l was estimated by the methods of 
ZlatlciSy Zak £ Boyle (1953) and Sackett (1925). m the first 
method, suitable aliq,uot8 were transferred into seven test 
tubes except one in i^oh equal quantity of chloroform was 
added in place of aliquot as control»^ ml of glacial acetic 
acid was added to eath tube including the blazdc, and mixed 
thorough/and then 2 ml of FeCl^ reagent (freshly prepared by 
taking one ml of 10^ FeCl- (v/v) in glacial acetic acid, 
diluted to 100 ml with cone* H^SO^ acid) was carefully added 
tWUm the side of the test tube to allow the foxmation of a 
brown ring. The tubes were shaken theroxighly, cooled 
and color densities were read agalm^ a reagent blank. 
ffali total oholostos«l was calculated foam a calibration 
aunre provioasiy prepared by using a cholesterol solution 
of known moiafltr prepared in glacial acetic acid. In the 
second Mothid, suitable aliquots of lipid extract r£ w«so^ 
tKnmforrod into mnfma. tost tubes oscopt one in irt^ oh equal 
•asuat of tiilorofoiv was added in place of the aliquot as 
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•OB^ Vfa,* Flirt Id. ttaM§9imm WM aiitd in MMII tulM MA 
mmi%^9 fcaipilAt aiiA ooiM«»tfm-l«a HJM^ in th« m^o •£ 20it 
was „ MMi aaAtrr mii / i tn in lait uoie st vooi iwnpiwtiiii 
C'vras^ C)* After 19 wdn. th* A«vilo9«d g m n ooil«r « M rwMt 
a^RiiMt tat yeaetnt olajBc. Th« toiul («i«Xwt««<oa. «BS 
fmlqula'ltd troa a oalibVKtion wucv* j^ravioaslsr prcpand Iqr 
iiaiiig a fltMlMittxia aoltttioa of IEBMRI stviBi^t in 
^hlovofozs* 
f l# i total, i^hoapltolipids were detaxidiifia Isy tha 
laathoa of Bartiatt (t9S0) aa siodifiaa tty llBWinstti (1962}. 
unitaiaa aSi^uota of lipid axtzaet «ava traoaf avrad into 
aavan toat tiil>aa mumpt mm in #iioh a^iial saount of cailo-
rofona WQB addod in piXaoa of aq:iial ali^piota* Tbs oontoota 
of tha ti^ l^ as WW avapozatoA to dzynaaa aa& the diy oontonta 
of tha tolMMi waipo digoatad on an olaotrio^uait nith 0*8 wO. 
10^ PGA for 25*30 nin (2»3 ^laaa boada «art addod in oa^ 
tiiba to afoid Inaipiag). On oooliag» 7 aS. diatiliad aatar 
aao addad into aaoli tnha foUoaad hgr 1 •$ al 2«W-> aaMniiw 
nOiyMata (a/v)« Aftar tliarooflh aixiag of tlia oont«ata» 
(yrffarad hgr adding 2*5 g aodiiM l>l^awij^ta» 0*9 g aodiwi 
aiOyhita mA 0,042 g iSOA, in 290 a& diatillad aatar) aaa 
adiad in aaA ty(ba« SlMgr aart ^laa oi^ pyad and liaalad ia 
bailing aatar-lMtli far a»Mtly •tffmk Bin» eoolad mdar 
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tap wat«r and th« derelpp^d l>Xu« color was road againot 
ibo roai;ont 1}laiik. Total pheaphoros was ealeulatod froa 
a ealibratlon warvB prorloualy preparod tjf using a EHgPO^  
•oiution of icnim nelarlty was standard, fho phosi^^ipid 
valuos were obtained after moltlplylng the pliospliolipld 
phosphorus by a factor of 23 (Subrahmanyam & Venkatesan, 
1968). 
(iii) Total trialyeerides 
Total tzlglycerldes were detersdned by the method 
of van Handel & ZHTersmit (1957). Poiir g of Zeocarb-22$» 
placed In a glass stoppered 100 ml conical flask, was moistened 
with 2 ml chloroform* 'Mttm adding a suitable amottnt of lipid 
extract» 10-20 ml chloroform weus added* The contents were 
alliowed to stand for one hour at room tesiperature, with inter» 
mittent shaking* Thay were filtered through a Whatman filter 
lAper Ho* 1* Suitable aliquots were transferred into seven 
test tubes except the blazik in iriOdch equal amount of chloro-
f e m was added in place of aliqttftts and then the solvents 
were allawed to evaporate* The tubes were kept at 60-7D*C 
for 15 Bin after addiag 0.5 ml of 0*49( alcoholic KOr (w/v) 
foUowed by 0*5 vH of 0*2H H^SO^ acid* Alcehel was ffiHoved 
by immeraiag the ttabes for 15 m M in a gently boilii|ig water-
bath* After eotlijBgy triglyceride contents were deterained 
by periodate oxidation. To the tubes 0*1 al of 0*SH sodiuM 
periodate solution was added axid the oxidation was stepped 
exactly after tO aim by the addition of 0*1 al of 0 . ^ sodtua 
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ftmtnltfx A yellow color of lodino appeared whleh dlsappoartd 
within few BlnutM, thtn 9 ml ofv0.249( (W/T) ehroBotreple 
aeid reagent (in H ^ ^ aod "ELp, 2t1» T/T) was added and heated 
for exactly !50 min In a boiling water*bath. The doTeloped 
color was read against a reagent blazdc* The quantity of 
triglycerides is represented in terms of wei^t of mastard 
oil vAiich has been \ised to prepare a calibration ciunre as a 
standard. 
(iv) Free fatty acids 
Free fatty acids (FFA) were determined by the method 
of Itaya & Ui (1965). Suitable aliquots of lipid extract were 
added to seven stoppered pyrex test tubes, containing 6 ml 
chloroform and 2 ml of phosphate buffer of pH 7, except blank 
in which equal amount of chloroform was added in place of 
aliquot and the tubes were shaken for 90 sec. After a setting 
period of 15 min, the upper layer was aspirated with PVC 
capillary, and 5 ml of copper-trietemolamine solution was 
added (1M triethanolamine t 1H acetic acid t 6.45^ Ca(N0^)2 y^J>» 
9st:10, T / V / T K The tubes were shaken for 10 min and after 
t^ min the copper-triethanolamine layer was euipirated. The 
residue chloroform layer was filtered and two drops of IfC 
sodium diethyl«»t|ilooarbamate solution was added. The yellow 
brown color, developed immediately, was measured against a 
reagent bladk. Free fatty acids were calculated from a 
calibration curve prepared by using palmitic acid standard 
•elutioB in chlorofoin. 
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(B) Fractloaatien and estimation of phoph0lii)lda 
Phopholipids were further fractionated on aceupul-
ou«lJLcl«an^Mn layer dir^aatojgraphlc gJ.aw-'pXateg M 
20x20 em CGriffim & George, Great Britain) nihXeh were 
coated with a slurxy of adeorhent SlXlea Gel G, containing; 
13f( CaSO^ as binder (from Centron Beaearch laboratories, Bombay) 
of uniform layer (about 0.5 mm thi<&) prepared by iflgorously 
BhRking a. specific amount of Silica Gel G^  with approximate-
ly a double amount of water In & 250 ml gcmm& glass Erlenme-
yer flask. The plates were left to dry at room temperature 
for 2 hours. They were aotlirated before use In an o<r«a at 
110®0 for one ho\ir. Definite amount of concentrated lipids-
were applied on the plates as spots, 3-4 mm In diameter, 
2«4 cm from the bottom edge of the plates. The solvent was 
allowed to evaporate. The chromatoplate was placed In a. 
developing tank of 23x23x7.5 cm (Griffin & George, Great 
Britain) containing chlorofora-methanol-water (6fi25«4', 
v/v/v) as the solvent system, after the method of SQclpskl, 
Peterson & Bairday (1964). The chreaategram was develeped 
untHthe solvent front reached the designated ilstaaee 
from within 10 em of the origin to the lenght of the plates. 
Shft platevwas rMioved and air dried at room temperature for 
20 Bin • The spots were encircled after visualising them 
with iodine vapour in another tank. A drop of water was 
placed en each of the «&elreled areas, wliieh were removed 
for analysis by serappinf off with a raser blade. The 
scrapped Sillea Gel was transferred into the eentrifage 
20 
tul3* b|c a thin knlf« spatula. m « ar«aa in irtiieh thtrt 
wtrt no apeta, wera alaa reaayad ta ba uaad aa 1»laak* Each 
apot waa aluiad tram tha SjUiioa Gal \>7 auapandlng tlia powAar 
in tlEt dsloTofoxm a M cantrifoged. Tkm aupazaaataata wera 
vtakan and thair concantratlena, ware datarmln«d aa dascrlbad 
aboTad. Tha yarloua fraetiona wara Idantlflad by conparlng 
tha Rf (Ratardatlon factor) values with atandax^ phoapholipida 
(obtained from 7.F. Cheat Institute, Delhi) applied on the 
same plate* 
(F) Enayaatic studies 
(a) Biological 
Prior to laio homogeaate preparation the active meta-
oercariae were quioikly daiap dried on a Whatman filter paper 
CLnd weighed. The homogenate (5«10^» w/v) of the metaoercariae 
was prepared in ioe-celd distilled water, using a glass 
Potter-Elvehjem tissue homogeniser at 4^0* The samplea amre 
eentrifuged at 1500 x § for ^ 1 0 min to remove cell debris 
and the supernatant was used for ensjae assay* 
(b) Bstisntion of Uipase activity 
The lipase (E,C*3*1*1*3) activity mas detenalned 
colerlnetrically by the method of Schmidt, Stoxlc & Dahl 
(1974) using olive oil as a substrate at pH 8*5. Suitable 
alituots of homogenate were transferred in seven test tubes 
exeept one (for blaaik) in eliioh e^ual amount of ehlorofozm 
was added* One ml of ineubation mixture (olive oil suspensien 
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1niff«r m , 50i5t4^ •/•/•) tma added t© «ach tun* and 
iiiffttbated at 37± 2*0 fiar 10 Bin in a water^tolili. % t 
zwactlon was stf^ptd by putting the tulaea In boULIsg 
natez^bath tev t«*2 idA. Tire ifO- ef cblorefom foltewed 
by 2.5 ml of copper reagent (prepared by dle^lTlaig 18.5 g 
trlethaooXaBilne-^Cl in 70 ml distiXled water and 6,45 g 
CttCNO->23H^ in 100 ml dlatllXed water, both the aolutlona 
were lalxed and pE 7«5> was adjusted with 5N KaOH and diluted 
to 200 ml with distilled water) were added to the tubes, which 
were then stoppered and shaken for approximately 20 min 
and centrifuged. The upper layer was aspirated by polyvinyl 
chloride capillary (PYC) pump and the lower layer was filtered 
and 2 ml of filtrates were taken and 0,23 ml color reagent 
(sodium di-ethyl dl-thiocarbamate, llmM ) was added to each 
tube and the developed color was read against a reagent 
blank* Pree fatty acids, separated in the form of their copper 
salts, were caliculated from a calibration curve previously 
prepared by using palmitic acid standard solution in chlorofom. 
The amount of PFA» liberated per \mit time under optimal condition 
is a measure of the lipase activity and the specific activity 
was expressed asyug PFA liberated per ag protein per hour* 
(e) Effect of homones/cheBieals on lipase activity 
In order to examine the effect of different kinds of 
hormones and chemicals on lipase activity, the following were 
used in the concentration mentioned against each in the eptiaal 
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r«adtlon alKturet •pin*phrixi« 1 yog; InBulln 40 mil:; 
t«sto»t«rone50yug} sodiiam fluoride 23ctO**} 2>pvopanoI Ijf 
and lodoacetate (Na^salt) 10"*^ and th« lipase activities 
were determined as described above. 
ivi 
(d) Eatimation of protein/homogenatea 
The protein content of the homogenatea was determined 
by the methoi of Lowry, Rosebroi2gh, Parr & Randall (1951) 
iising bovine serum albtuoin (Eooh-Iiight, England) BB a standard* 
C B'A P t B R -}ir 
RESDLfS 
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fh« total lipid conttnt of the metacercarlat of 
^. oomplapatum is quite high and fccoxmta for 8,609C and 35.T72^ 
on wet and dry weight baaea reapectirely. inals^ae* of the 
lipid fractions reveal that the fat of the metaoercarlae 
consists of 4 1 . 8 ^ triglycerides, 2&«16^ phospholipids, 
t2«44^ free fatty acids, 1:l,62l?^  cholesterol and 7.94^ uaideast-
ified lipids (Tahl»-i>> 
Among the phospholipid fractions (Tahle*2), phosphatidyl 
choline and phosphatidylethanolamine accoxmted for the major 
polar lipids and are made up of 40 •62*^ and 25^ respectively, 
whereas, lysophosphatidylethanolamine and lysoph«iphatidyl 
choline are the minor polar lipids and comprise t5»629S and 
12.50^ respectively. Besides, there is about 8.649( miidentif-
ied polar lipids. 
The aaoiint of neutral lipids is higher than that of 
polar lipids in the metaeercariae and are in the ratio of 
$i2. iMong the ether fraetiona* triglycerides and phospho-
lipids aaeeunt $»r hifhSF values and are in the ratio of 
7t5b imereas, iOie free fatty aelda and cholesterol are present 
in equal anaounta. 
Iiipsss is stsn te be fiiits active in the metaeercariae 
?S^ 
havlixg a sp«eiflo aetlvlty of 1^.99 Mg YSk llbtrattd 
p«r »g prottln per hour. Further, the ensyme is senBitive 
to hoiaones wcA various chenleaXs cauae Inhihitio^u ea4 
atimilatloa of the eneyme actlTity as shown in Tahle*!!S • 
3urprl8ini^y» all the honaones, «Mch were used, stiaulated 
the lipase activity. The oaxlama stiimilation was seen with 
epinephrine, next with insulin and the Xeast with testosterone. 
In case of chemicals, sodium fluoride and iodoacetate 
(Na-salt) stimulated the lipase activity, whea?eas, propanol 
inhihited the lipase activity completely. 
C H. A P t' B S - VI 
DISCUSSION 
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{kl Cempoaitlon 
Our analysis of th« lipid content ((Dal>le-'1) indicatss 
that the metacercariae possess q^ iiite high amount of lipid, 
vhioh is approxiisately about 8*6^ and 33»Tt1^ of the wet an& 
dry tissue weights respectively. Cain & French (1975) have 
classified adult trematodes into three categories on the basis 
of the total lipid content, low (1-5^ of dry tissue weight), 
h i ^ (about 34^ of dry tissue weight) and intermediate (12-
135S of dry tissue wei^t). The high concentration of lipids 
suggests that this metacercarla falls in the high lipid content 
category of adult trematodes mentioned above. However, 
this high lipid content in the metacercarla is not surprising 
since the metacercarla closeJj^ resembles the adult except 
that the reproduction is la<dcing. This may also be one of the 
reasons for high lipid content in the metacercariae beeaua* 
it has been reported that helminths store lipids to produce 
eggs and it has been observed that the decreased amount of 
fat has been recovered from the ezplled eggs (von Brand, 1941; 
Gtil, 1958). 
The total lipid content of the metacereariae are 
comparable, both on the wet and dry weight bases, with the 
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as»-|«l l ipid and l ipid fraciioiui of th« mttactvoaxtoe of 
Caino»te«ia complanattui 
Content n ^ Wet wt ^ Dry wt 9^  of Total lip£d». 
Total lipids 4 8.6+0.14 
MtSM 
35.77±0.58 
T^glyoerides 5 5.6i0.18 14.93+0.80 41.85 
Phospholipids 6 2*3+0.29 09.39±0.51 26.16 
Fres fatty aoids 5 1.0+0.11 04l.4«±0.47/ 12.44 
Cholcstsrol 4 1.0+0.09 04.21±0.39 11.62 
Unidentified 
l ipids 5 0.7i0.03 02.82+0.04 07.94 
2 9 
ft^mt* «r i»*y;^ ^pn»r»^ ^ f^mn^oy^* ?M<4o^opplH £s&JL» 
^gantoeotyl* exT>liiati» «ia Echlnetoaa nmlmrmiem (BiMfi 
ft aiiddlqiy l!97f6) and with the adiats of S«hl»to>»»» tlV^nl 
(Salth & Brooks, 19^91 Smith, Broolcs & IRdt*, 1969)r 
!• •>l«rfcn^a and ^y^p^ror^Mff tOTg®lo>>IPl> (Tumfi ft SiddicLl, 
1976} rsspectiTtly* The reason for the hl^^ lipid content 
may he due to the prolonged survival of the metacercariae, 
which store and jrtilise lipids primarily as energy substrate 
(Engelhrecht & Palm, 1964}* But the total lipid of gasciola 
gigantica (Weinland & von Brand, I9f6>| £. idgantica. Gastrothylag 
crumenif er and Paramphistomum explanatun (Goil, 1958| hare 
heen reported low and are not compaiif^ tble with our observations 
neither on dry nor on the wet weight basis. This disparity 
may be due to the different techniques employed* Further, 
oxir results of total lipid contents are not in accordance 
with those of £, crumenifer and Gastrodiscoides hominis 
(Yusufi & Siddiqi, 1976, 1977)* 
However, the total lipid content of this metacerearia 
is comparablecwith other helminths (Warren & Daugherty, 193T| 
Robert^ 1961; Goedohild & Vilar-Alvare^^ 1 #62; Beames ft 
Fishsr, 1964) en wet weight basis and with other helvinths 
on dry wei^^t basis (for reviews see von Brand, 1973 and 
Vysotskaya ft Sidsrev^ 191^) • Fractionation of the lipids 
showed that triglyeerides account for a high percentage of the 
total lipids in the metaeercariae but the triglyeeride content 
of the treaatodes stuiiiH by teith ft Brooks (1969), Meyer, 
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lf«y«r AtBtttding (1970) ftM Tiwrufi & Sidditi (t97fi^ , t977) « • 
Idw and are not compasTabla with our obaervations neither 
on the wet nor on the dry weight basla. The high trlglycerldey( 
In the metacercarlae znay be due to the faot that they Iz^ iablt. 
the body mnrity of the flah Trlehogaater faaclatm and the 
body cavity oi the fish Is supposed to be biologically ozygeik-
•rlch environment (SoQrth, 1956) and oxygen Is known to be 
required for the biosynthesis of unsattxrated fatty acids la 
other animals (Goldflne & Bloch, 196?), 
Cholesterol and free fatty acids are present In 
approximately similar amounts and are In accordance with those 
o^ D^gesla dorotocephala (Meyer e^ ai.» > 1970), £• buakS. 
gf hypselobagrl. £. homlnla (Yusufl & Slddlql, 1976, 1977) 
and with those of ^. mansonl (Clcchnl» Belli, Messerl & 
Fassl, 1976)/, £. cotylonhorum. §^, crumenlfer. .g. explanatum. 
i.. hypselobagrl. g, homlnls (Tusufl & Slddlql, 1976, 1977) 
respectively» It has been reported that trematodes do not 
synthesize cholesterol and long chain fatty acids (Smith, 
Brooks & lockard, 1970| Meyer s^ al.. 1970), obvl<May 
the presence of cholesterol and fatty acids ni^ be of dietary 
origin and whldbi have been absorbed from the habitat In a 
similar manner to that shown for Hymenolepls diaitimta (Frayha 
ft Falrb^m, 1968) and also suggested for g, mansonl 
(Smith jr^  §^,, 1970). Hence the natiire of the habitat may 
deeply Influence Its relative abundance In parasites (Barrett, 
Cal» & Fairbalm, 1970| Meyer g^ 2^., 1970)* 
The study of phospholipid content and its fractions 
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iM tr«wloa«« is v«ry mtmcv** C«phallii (whloh «3Ui9 liiclud«ii 
phosphatidyl ethanolamins, phosphatidyl serins and phosphatidyl 
inositol) iiMoh aecount for 259^  of the total phospholipits 
Bjod is compajT^^l* ^"^^ those of ;^ . dorotocephala (Meyer 
Jill** 1970), £• hspaticm (01di&il>org, Vugt & Goide, 1975), 
Lecithin, the najor polar phospholipid, accoiints for 4Q«629( 
and is in accordance with those of ^ . dorotooephala (Hsyer 
•iaiiu* 1970); t* ia2a*isai(oweaT5orgaiai.., 1975);.^. ^MaiE 
(Tnsiifi & Siddiqi, 1977). Lysolecithin accounts for 12,50jC 
and is comparjible with those trematodes studied by Tusufi 
& Siddiqi, 1197^, 1977), 
The present investigation clearly indicates that the 
total lipids as well as lipid fractions of the metacercariae 
are similar to other treisatodea inhabiting different habitats. 
This suggests that the habitat of the metacerceuciae, if 
playing any role in the lipid metabolism, has more or less 
similar influence as repoxised in adults. 
There is no information available on thi lipid content 
of metacercariae except few qualitative reports on neutral 
lipids, Iffidwerer, the neutral lipids of the metacercariae of 
£• e^MPlsnatnui (Table-t) are identical to the metacercariae of 
Lettcechloridi^gttha constantiae (Fried & Shapiro, 1975); 
Behiaesteaa rev^lm^ (Butler St Fried, 1977); .Cotyluyup gji 
(Faded A Butler, 1977) and to the adults of 4. constantiae 
(Fried atPueei, 1976); |L* yysl^tuM (Fried & Appel, 1977; 
Frtsd & B9iiwff» Ifttll h t^gfttsssuhala (Fried ft Orifs, 1977). 
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Phospholipid fractiona of the motaoorcariae of 
CliBOitoaRMi coaplaaatmB 
Content m ^ Wet wt 9^  Dry wt jt of 
phospholipid 
liecithin 
Cephalia 
Lysolecithin 
Lysooephalin 
Unidentified 
l ipids 
MiSBI 
O.93i0.0t 
0.58+0.01 
o.3eio.ot 
0.29+0 •OS 
0.19+0*01 
1*90+0.02 
2.40+0.20 
1.55i0.05 
1.20+0.10 
O..8tt0.05 
4 0 . ^ 
25.00 
12.50 
15*62 
08.64^ 
Th«8« similaiH.|;ie8 lead us to mxggea-t that the gtiialitatlTt 
nattire of the neutral lipids in the metacercarlae iaaA In 
adult trematodes remains the same* 
(B) Bng3raatic studies 
The lipase activity, vhleh is about 150*81yug FFA/ 
sag proteln/h indicates that the breakdown of triglycerides 
occur in the metacercarlae* Lipase has also hewa localised 
histoohemically in the tegument and intestine (Alam & Nisami, 
unpublished) which might be hydrolysing the triglycerides, 
at or near the body surfaces and in the intestine respectively, 
ultimately liberating glycerol and free fatty acids which 
are being absorbed by simple diffusion for re^synthesis of 
triglycerides probably by means of wx ^^-glycerophosphate 
pathway in the same manner as has been suggested for 3. mansiaii 
(Meyer fit^8i.«» ^970) • Further, 2-propanol completely inhibits 
this lipase activity and such inhibition has been reported 
from other animals (Hurray, t9;^)* Surprieingly, however, 
sodium fluoride and iodoacetate (Hanialt) stimulated the 
lipase activity. The reason for this is not dear but liattsen 
& Btek (195$) have also observed the same phenomenon in the 
presence of sodium chloride, sumaonium chloride and ammonitus 
sulfate and suggested that either it might be due to an effect 
on the ensyme itself or be due to binding of the liberated 
fatty aeids as soaps* Insulin, epiaephrint and testosterea^ 
have been found to increase the lipase activity of •etaeerearla*, 
a sisilar effect of epiaephrine (Gordon A Chexkes, 19f8) 
a 4 
Bffset of hor»onM/eh«mic«l« 011 Upas* actlTltjr of th« 
mot&e«reavla «f glino^togmn eomplanatmi 
Homon«»/ 
Chonicalft 
Concentx^tlon n Bnxyno |^  ?( Inhllsltlon/ 
Activity Stlmulatloii 
HomtaX 
Bplxi«pbrln« 1 /i€/mX 
Testosterone 50 /xg/wX 
Xnsullxi 40 mU/ail 
Sodium fluoride 2ac10"T5 
Sodiiaffl lodoacetate 10 
2-Propanol IjC 
4 
4^  
4; 
4 
4 
4 
4 
ffifflSf 
150,8I±10.86 
545.4t±29.38 
420»80±64«91 
304»53tl5.98 
446 .^41+12^92 
ymmoB^m 
Ni l 
••2d •€€ 
•101.93 
-179.70 
-4 01.51 
•19««01 
•100.00 
Values are expressed as/ ig FFA llberated/ag protelxi/hour 
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Ihlt* & Bngel, 1958J Bngel & Ibita, 1960; Hizadt, 1961) wad 
ln»tain (G^ ordon & Cheik«a, 1958) has b«en r«porttd for rat 
adipose tissue* The atlnrulatory effects eaused by hormonw 
on lipase indicate that the lipase of metacercaxlae is ^soene 
sensitiTe like that of rat adipose tissuo (Chmelaf & Chm^HM^yk, 
1970). 
In the lii^t of thevpresent sttidy and with the help 
of available literature* the following conclusions concerning 
availahility» absorption and possible speculative ena^matic 
pathwE^ which might be operating in the lipid metabolism 
of the metaoercariae» may be drawn* The metacercariae might 
be synthesizing freeljr the watezvsoluble components of 
coz^plex lipids such as glycerol, choline» or inositol and 
foxning complex lipids from various precursex«* Aa cholesterol 
and long chain fatty adds are not synthesised by trematodes 
so they mi^t have been absorbed from the habitat by sisrple 
diffusion. Glycerol and FFA, the hydrolysed products of 
triglycerides by lipase and fatty acids absorbed in the free 
form may enter a common pool. From this pool, the triglycerides 
of distinctiye composition may be re-synthesised by means 
of an (7\-glycerophosphate pathway with the help of phospiiatidie 
a d d precursor. It has been shown that the absence of a 
functional t^-oxldation sequence in the helminths could be 
related either to the relative uniptportance of the TCA cycle 
to irtiioh /:?*oxidation is iightly coupled or to the low 
environmental pQ^* ^^* metaoercaria understudy lives in the 
body cavity of a flih nAiioh is partially oxygMMcleh onviroMioii-l. 
,-^8 
Frevloua studies of the Ineorporatlon ef ^0«*eiueose woilk 
fixation of ^^002 by this metaeeroari* indieated that this 
metaoercaria has a ftmctiooal TCh cycle. It would lie ef 
^ist«rest ijo-^ hstcin^ me-iriiethtr 1Ma^iaietae©r^yrte^1?«s»es«e»~ 
a functional/non functional B -oxidation seq.uenee or it is 
absent* 
As lipids are Isnomi to be synthesized in the pia«site*s 
body and stored at various regions to meet the energy req.uirements 
of their needs* Hence the high amount of lipids present in 
this metacercaria may be correlated vith the utilization edf 
this stored lipids for the production of ener^ for thi» 
unusual long surviving progeneti© metacercaria, which dwells 
for longer time spaa in the body cavity of a fresh water fish* 
In addition, the capacity of the body to store carbohydrates 
is zither limited and as the metacercaria has attained full 
growth so it cannot store surplus proteins from the imvironment 
to be utilized in the 9es production which is lacking (may 
be due to some physico-chemical factors or due to some trigger 
stimult iMch are not available in the intermediate host, 
the fish)* 3d perhaps the metacercaria might have actively 
stored lipids to be needed to produce eggs because the average 
metabolic energy derived from lipid is much higher^ compared 
to carbohydrates or proteins due to the oxidation of highly 
reduced hydrocarbon radital attached to carboxyl (-0*61) 
group of fatty acids. Thus, lipids may qualitativeljr and 
quantitativeljr be an ^iportant source for energy iMfuiroMonts 
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iin thl0 aetsc«rcaria of £• complaimtmi. 
A number of hormonea/chemlcal* affect the mobillssatlon 
Borne 
of fate* So the chendoal factors whitdi loa^ be <»f^Blenlficanee 
in the eheiaical physiology of larval trmatodes, the hormones 
of the host ooiad he one of thwai. The acttial meohaoism of 
their action is not coo^letely understood as yet but the 
following possibilities may be considered. Firstly, the 
host hormones may increase lipolysis of triglycerides by the 
lipase. Secoiadly, it may increase the relesise of free fatty 
acids. Thirdly, it may alter membrane permeability of the 
parasites to glucose euoA carhohydrate intermediates and thus 
may increase trigilyceride sjrntesis in the parasites. Several 
hormones like epinephrine^ testosterone and insizlin have heen 
tested and found to have stimulated lipolysis and caused 
release of free fatty acids in the metacercaria of C. coaplanattm 
in the present study. Similarly several dtiemicals like sodium 
fluoride^'1 iodoacetate and propanol have been tested in 
ibXt^ sodium fluoride and iodoacetate have stimulated, whereas 
propanol has completely inhibited, the lipase activity. 
C H A P T E R - VII 
mJllill&BI MD COHCLUSIOB 
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The present dlasertatlon is leased on th« "studlta 
on the lipid metahollsm of the metaceroarlae of CllnoetoHium 
oomplanatun** The metacercariae posaasaed conaiderahle 
amount of liplda (ahout 35•IT^ dary welgh1$» Fractionatl<m 
of the lipida ahowed triglycerides (ahout 41.85^ of total 
llplda) and phospholipids (ahout 26,t6^ of total lipida) as 
the siajor componentry whereas cholesterol (ahout 11*62^ ef 
total lipids) and free fatty acids (about t2.44jS of total 
lipida) were foiind to be minor components. Besides» there 
is about 7»9A^ unidentified lij^ds of total lipids* Further, 
phospholipid fractions by thin layer chromatography (TLC) 
revealed lecithin (40*62^ of total phospholipids) and 
cephalin (259^  of total phospholipids) as the major polar 
lipids, vAiereaa lyaoleeithln (12.50^ of to-tekl phoapholipiAa) 
and lyaoeephalin (15>»62^ of total phospholipida) were preaw&t 
in small fractions* There la about 8*649^ unidentified polar 
lipids of total phoapholiplds* The amount of neutral lipids 
is higher than that of polarvlipids and are in the rati* vf 
$(2 resfeetlTely* The specifie aetivity of lipase (E.C*3*1*1.3) 
was found to be 1 5 0 4 1 ^ free fatty aeids libemted/ag protein/ 
lib MffereAt eeneentratiosji ef epinephrin*t testosterone, 
insulin, sodium fluoride, aad iedoaeetate stiaulatsd ths 
40 
lip»8« aetlTltyy iihiX« 2*pro|>a]iol inhibited ih« lipas* 
activi iy eoMpX t^eljr* 
In eoncXu0lon, i t i s suggested that further stxidies 
on the lAentif icatlon ot tinknoim lipids sad study of other 
«>.7at. o£ l ipid m.talK.ll«. I lk . ^-oxidation wlU 1««1 t , 
a better understanding of the l ipid metabolism of the 
metacercariae of £• complanatum. 
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